Chapter 2.28

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Sections:

2.28.010 Civil service commission.
2.28.020 Civil service commissioners appointed.

2.28.010 Civil service commission.

A. There is created pursuant to RCW 41.12.010 a civil service for police departments and a civil service commission, and providing for appointment of civil service commissioners, which civil service commission shall be created and conducted and organized pursuant to the statute mentioned herein.

B. The civil service commission for city police shall be governed in accordance with rules and regulations set forth in this chapter, and that the city adopts en toto the said civil service rules and regulations for city police set for under RCW 41.21.010 as amended. (Ord. 199 (part), 1971).

2.28.020 Civil service commissioners appointed.

Upon passage of the ordinance codified in this chapter, the city council, pursuant to the provision of RCW 41.12.030, shall appoint three civil service commissioners who shall act and serve without compensation and shall be appointed to the commission as provided in RCW Section 41.12.030 (Ord. 199 (part), 1971).